
A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Limo and Soda

A 13-o- z. bottlo for 50c.
:SS H. E. Emerson & Co., 3:7 Next Door to Hotol Fanohere.

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y ,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Welj
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisos, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho- ne No. 433.
Port Jervis Local Phone W 271.

Delaware Railroad-:- - Valley -:- -
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HOWARD A. WORMAN, Supt.,

If You Are

And M ave
Hny a post iil card nnd send to t Jie New York
Tribune Fanner, Now York City, for a fre
specimen ropy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustrnt-f-
Agricultural Weekly for Farmers and tlu'ir

families, and stand at the head of the agricul-
tural press. The price lw $1 per year hut if you
like It yon enn seen if it with your own favorite
local newnpitper, Thk Puksh, at ft bargain,.
Bth pupers one year only H5.

Send your order nd money to THE PhKhS,
Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STADLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-

ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOHD PA.
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THELANE INSTITUTE CO.

1139 Broadway, tt Jamos fculld.
I n y, , now York.

For thfl Trtmant and our of
LiOUOR, OPIUM AND !0KIHINE HBiTS.

NO HVPOOKKMIC INJKCTIONS.
A 1'SKKlil T HuMK TKKATMKNT OH

AUVANTAGK3

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gmtmer's Union House
Rutul, carriage, druft and farm
lirsr-- s for Biile, KKt'Uangi'g made.
A lart'J stock from which to. niake
Hcloclions. CANAL (!'.

Kirem Tcwner,

DI is (i MAN'S FEKRY.

The whig wnlls nt Onnn's brlrluo
hare bpen finished. Briscoe did thn
work.

Paupiio's Milloninm mnut bsvc
struck Snndystoti. Alndy from hero
fit tended the vendue over there re-

cently where there were at least 150

men present and daring the six
honrs of ber stay did not benr b

single cuss word spoken.
John Vater bus been successfully

operated on in the Flntbush hospitnl.
A enncer was removed and at the
siune time a rtiptnro of long stand-
ing wna rednced.

Warren Van Gordon Is having a
concrete Ice house bnilt.

Hickcry nnts are no gooj this
year. Shells are perfect, the meat
skinny.

Now that the doubtful quality of
potatoes hnve been shipped to
market nt 50 cents a bushel the ones
loft, are climbing up in price.

D. O. Broadhead has recovered
from his serious illness and is able
to be around Rgnin,

Au unusual thing for Centre ft

school teacher that gives satisfac-
tion all around. Probably the
growlers have moved way.

Those young miscreants are still
busy removing fence rails. The
last place was near Frank Smith's
where they laid them acrogs the
road.

Joseph Snyder expects to have
bis new saw mill running at Smith's
Moadow this week.

Last Saturday Will and John
Hornbeck each killed a deer, one a

two and the other a four pronged
buck.

Many of onr hunters got venison
crazy last Sunday and early Mon
day morning they were tramping
toward Silver Lake.

Dr. Hughes of Layton has re-

turned from bis month's vacation
and visits to different hospitals.

Merchants of Port Jervis say they
have to pay 75 and 80 cents a bushel
for potatoes and by the looks of our
bins they may go higher.

Luoinda Lay ton has returned from
Now York where she has been to a

hospital for treatment.

MATAMORAS.

Louis Lucky of Tuxedo is home on
a vacation at his parents.

Miss Minnie Hill left town on
Thursday to visit her friend, John
Wannaeott, oT Fishkiil-on-Hudso-

Alfred liillman attended the funeral
of the late Frank Koeler of Jersey
City.

Harry Cary of Tuxedo is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Grace Brown.

Harry Van Etten of Stroudsburg
is theguest of his uncle, John Oordan.

Mrs. Stephen Lord of Lordville is
the guest of Ed Lord and wife for a
few days.

The funeral of Relah D. Corwin of
Port Jervis occurcd at Ep worth
church last Monday, Rev. O. J.
Shoop officiating. The remains were
taken to Otisville for interment.
Frie.ids and relatives from n

in attendance were: Mrs. 8. E,
O'Niel of Middltown, Ira Corwin
and Mrs. M. Ketcham of Olisvllle,
Chprles Mapes .of Mount Hope and
George Crissnian and wife of Port
Jervis.

Iant Sunday afternoon the follow
lug were elected oHicers of Epworth
Church Kunday School: Superintend
ent, I. IS. Smith; assistant, Rev. O.
J. Khoop; secretary, Cora Isillman
treasurer, Katharine Walls; orgunisl,
Nettie Westfall; assistant, blanche
Watts; primary superintendent, Mrs.
G. 11. Langton.

Mrs. John Clune, who has been
quite 111, is somewhat improved.

The L. A. 8. met this week at the
home of Mrs. G. H. Langton.

The L. C. U. siK'iety will meet
t rnliiy afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Louis liriaru.

At the fulr held at Prescott's Hall
Mrs. George MclJride donated
Ix'autiful sofiipillow, chances were
sold and 17 was the lucky number
drawn by Mrs. Maggie Mulley.

Coughs
" My wife hsd deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large sue, and it cured her com-

pletely."
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re
lieve little coughs, ait
toughs, except deep ones

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Thf m: 2ftr..nouh lor an orrttmry
s.i'.l, ;nj' )ut I.T Yiioucdlti.. ti. -

ti.t tiiiuuii- ;n..l k.-r- " liiiil
J. C. Al LK . LuW.il,

SASDYSTON.

The condition of Miss Vcrnie Ptoll
has not Improved hs her many friends
would wish, and nhe Is lying very ill,
at her home near Tuttle Corner.

Benjamin H. Ilursh and family left
Port Jervis on Thursday afternoon
for Marengo, Iowa, where he expects
to reside this winter.

The new siotio abutments for an
Iron bridge, near Snooks sawmill are
done, and ready lor the iron. The
wing-wall- s are lucking, and it would
seem that as the stream comes straight
to the bridge for a long distance but,
they cost money. Jl

Sandystons road masters have ap
parently forgotten: a part of their
duties in regard to loose stone in the
roads. They are entirely too num
erous for vehicles of any description
and should be attended to without
delay.

The numliorof cansof milk received
at the Bevans creamery is about half
of what it was during the flush season
and I am afraid it will have to close
if the receipts get much leas, at least
for a short time.

Cornhusking has not been so late
In many years as it is this year, and
this week Will most likely finish that
work. The weather has been re-

markably fine for all fall work.
When the long nights of winter

come the boys get together to handle
the pasteboard and rattle the dice,
and the funny part of It is, that every
player comes out ahead of the game.

The church at Layton now has the
largest woodpile It has had in years.
Mrs. W. C. JJrake:topon removing to
Newton gave her large pile of cut
wood to the church.

A donation was to Ire held at the
parsonage for Rev. R. Lake, on
Wednesday evening Dec. 3rd, but
owing to the sickness of his mother it
will be held at the church at Layton
on that date.

The skirmish line fire of the hunters
has died away to an occasional shot
here and there, but the fact is, game
is getting thinned out. The first few
days cleaned out the game. The
boys with their traps are after the
skunk, and oftener catch a neighbors
cat or a rabbit, but so long as they
find something in Iheir traps they are
satisfied.

Martin V. Cole Is moving his farm
implements etc to the farm recently
purchased by him at Hainesvllle and
in a few days will occupy the same.

The cider mills of this valley have
been kept busy more so than In many
years, and it is on tap anywhere and
everywhere. Cider drinking fosters
a love for strong drink and is the first
step in the drunkards life.

NAPOLEOH'S MAGIC TABLE.

f onderfnl Piece of Farnltnre Which
Was tba Pride of , the French

Emperor.

Napolean's magic table is one of
the greatest curiosities from ' the
time of the great emperor, who had it
In his study at the castle of St. Cloud
After the death of Napoleon it was
bought in London by Huron Keh&u
sen, Swedish ambassador to the court
of St. James at that time. It is now
owned through inheritance by one
of the foremost families of the Swed'
ish nobility, says the Strand Maga.
sine. Inside the drawer of the table
is pasted an old slip on which is
printed s description, which in mod
ernized English reads as follows: "Ihe
pmperor Napoleon was highly de-

lighted with this extraordinary work
of art. It formed the surface of one
of the tables in his study, and was
always shown to all foreigners of diS'

tinetion who visited the imperial
court. It is a painting tfhose resem
blance to what IV represents ia.the
most elusive ever produced by the
genius of man. One may look at this
strange production of art in differ
ent lights the pieces of money, tho
fragments of broken glass, the pen
knife, water and cards retain an
emiallv illusive appearance as the ob
server moves round the table but it
requires a very minute examination
to discover all the truly magical won-

ders it possesses." In these times
wbsn relics of Napoleon I. are eager
ly sought for, the present where-
abouts of this masterpiece should cer
tainly interest all connoisseurs.

SECOND-HAN- D FOOD BARRED.

Leavlnaa af Mick Mra's Baaqaeta
Hut Not Be Galea by the

Poor of Psrls.

"What is one man's meat la another's
poisim" is a proverb just now borne
out in literal fact by the police raid
upon the arekjuins of Paris, report a
Londou paper.

The arelquina are the keepers of
small restaurants at the market, whose
supplies are provided from the broken
remains of repairts at dilTerent fath
ionaale restaurants.

The proprietor takes each morning
a tourof the faehionabls quarters and
by paying a small amount to different
maltres d'hotel he baa the privilege of
a.'lecting a menu for his house from
what is left of a swell dinner th day
before. This he serves up to his cui
tomers for two cents and the latter
have the privilege of eating what the
aristocrats had set before them.

The elegance of the courses, how-

ever, is outweig-he- by their unwhole-
some effects. Ho many nibladies sre
laid at the door of these second-h-an- d

feas'.s that the police have undertaken
to protect the public stomach fn.m pos-

sible imliM-retions- . The arelquins will
Soon b a pirturefcqne feature of the
pat, for as their licenses exjiire they
will fade from existence,

A NIGHT OFF LEWIS,

It vr autumn, snd the day hn.l fallen
esrly in the afternoon. I'lie plunping grny
waves o( the Atlantic were dimly eecn from
the windows through deluges of rain. Ilin-ne- r

was jut over, and two men drew their
chairs near the peat-tire- , lit their pipe, and
began that endlcus tilling chat im-- is so
dear to all anglers

"Never was such a tainy climate, " ob-

served one of the fishers. 'M had not a dry
rsg on me when I reached the farm here.
You, who have been fishing all the morn-
ing, must have felt the same."- lie
laughed at a huge pea jacket in which he
was enveloped, and at the legs of his
trousers (borrowed like the coat from the
good wife, whose huhand was among the
heep), turned up at least half a yard, as

the speaker was a v?ry little man and the
farmer a colossus.

"I al.o got a jolly duelling, " replied the
other man; "hut 1 am used to the Lewis.
It is not a district to be trilied with. 1

will tell you a story in point.
"When I was last here, niore than 20 years

ago, 1 nearly lost my life. I had been out
everal days fishing with a gillie out there

where you see at present those sheets of
foam. One day, however, the gillie had to
attend a funeral at Stornoway, so 1 went out
again alone. The farm people could easily
aee me from the house here, and it was a
lovely September day. Soon getting dis-

satisfied with fishing there, I rambled round
to the back of the house, where the ground
risea a little and hides the sea. There 1

found a creek with passing up-

wards and rising in very tempting fashion.
1 could not throw close to them; but in an
evil hour I spied a small boat fastened to s
rock, which 1 gladly undid, jumped in, and
began fishing. Soon I rowed out to the op
posite rocks some 30 yards across but a
quarter of a mile nearer the sea landed,
dragged the boat up the shingle, but neg-

lected to faaten her with the painter, and
went on eagerly fishing towards the sea.
Presently, hearing a grating sound, I looked
back and saw the boat slipping off the rocks
as the tide rose. I instantly undcrst,ood the
situation, and rushed back; but it was too
late. The boat was flouting down, and the
tide was beginning to and flow out of
the creek with great swiftness every mo-

ment. I must rush in, I saw, as the boat
passed. This I did, but it was just out
of my reach. Quick as thought I realized
that I must capture the boat, or 1 mignt
be swept off the island on which I stood,
or otherwise I was liable to be starved
to death, as the farm probably possessed
but one boat; therefore I dashed in and
at once felt the power of the current run
ning out with great velocity. 1 soon
reached the boat and crawled in, when, to
my horror, I found but one ear, the other
one being left on the beach. One oar
was useless in that fierce current.

I sat down, squeezed the sea water
out of my things, and reviewed the sit-

uation It was decidedly black. I wa

at the mercy of the sea. It was extreme-
ly unlikely that I should be picked up.
I should probably drift out with the title;
and in another aix hours I might, or I
might not, drift back, but whether to
the rocks I had just left or to another
equally inhospitable island who could tell?

remember thinking even then now
young salmon go down to the sea from
the river in which they have bred; but
who knows whether they return to it?

"It was now verging toward sunset, and
dark fringes gathered tn the east lit
up one by one by the dying luminary. I
hoisted my shirt on the oas, but not a sail
pecked the sea around me. I might as

well have been a castaway in the trop
ica hundreds of miles from land; yet I
waa in sight of the long, shadowy reefa
of my native land, and waa even now
suffering acutely from hunger and thirst

had left my rod and tockje on the
beach; but there were several trout in
the atern of the boat, which, however,
I had no means of cooking, and deter
mined not to eat raw until the worst ex
tremity. Solemnly fell night, and I was
thankful to resume my shirt for its prop
er nuroose. The waves were not high, and
there was no wind; so 1 made up my
mind to wait as patiently as I could till
I found the boat moving homewards,
when I resolved to aid its course to any
land it neared by means ot my one oar.
Then the stars came out and looked down
on me pitilessly.

"Cold as the night air was, I dozed fit- -

fullv: but suddenly woke with the sen
ation that I was being run down. Sure

enough, some hundred yardB off I saw
the revenue cutter, which so frequently
somes to guard these waters, crowded with
sail and actually bearing down towards
me. I was saved! 1 waved my shirt and
shouted out and splashed the water with
the oar. but to no purpose. The watch
was lax, the Bails hid me, and the cutter
swept on. I watched its retreating form
and then flung myself on the bottom of
the boit in utter despair. All the night
through I had heard the acreams of sea-

gulls, the lapping of the Waves against
the boat, even the wash ot hreakers on
the rocks. I did not trouble about any of
them now, such was my miserable condi-
tion.

"When the risen sun came the love of
life, and I once more'- considered what
could be done. I determined to work the
boat with its one oar to the rocks, and
then in all probability I could let her
drift upon the breakers and at least have
a swim for dear life. While thus en
gaged I felt the tide beginning to run
very strongly towards land, and I kept
her wnere it set in most strongly, aid
ing the current with the oar. My delight
waa extreme when I found at length that
I was not 200 yards from the reel's. On
we floated, and now made a narrow
passage or 'voe' running up into the land.
I began now to see safety, and suffered
the tide to run me in farther and far-

ther. At length, to my joy, I saw the
chimneys of the old farm; but my troubles
were not yet over. Rome of the long
reefs wore mere gray rocks with no vege-

tation, others were green with heather
and . I drove the boat on one
of these latter, rightly conjecturing that
they were mostly connected with the land.
I dashed across it' and found it was only
as island at high water (which it then
was), and the tide was beginning to run
out again. I could not venture on an-

other night at sea. At once I plunged in
again, and as strongly as I could;
but only just landed at the end of the
reef, where a miss of ten yards wonld
have carried me out to sea without a boat,
and I should speedily have perished. The
rest waa easy. Wet, cold, famivhed wiih
hunger and thirst, I made my way here
to find the good folk had quite given me
up; anil, whereas I had left the house in
front, they never deemed it necessary to
st-- . whether the boat at the back waa
missing.

"You may imagine that I am careful to
play no more tricks when I am here; these
hyperborean islands do not permit triritng

ilh them. t n a rubers Jiuirnal.
A. W. Btilch aud Son, Matamoras,

all drug and general stores in Piko
county guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone
who is not satiefied alter using two-thir-

of the couteuts. This is tho
best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
snfe to take. It prevents any ten-
dency of a cold to result in prian- -

pioiuu. 3 2a o;j
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rlottscs nnd Lots ;ind lots without Honsea.
Dealer in all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssninn House.

Milford, Pa.

Hera la

SOMETHING
n

YOU NEED!

Yonr own Water
Work, which
yoti ran have by
consulting: tl. C.
P R K SCOTT of
M at ainornfl, Pa.,
who In
to give efltlmates
at any time.
Write him nt
once or call and
see his stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

We promptly obtain 11. 8. ftnd Foreign

MM 11 1
r t
reiiU or pi to ox invention for
r ireiTreporc on pMemnhlnty. Jorfre, sbook. t
pTms',r TR A HE- - fJ fl. R KS write

to
ft9

I V f.. '

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
WASHINGTON D. C.
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(Nintiiionttul. Hm1boolt on Fallout
uin fice OMcst Hizt'iH-- fur siTurini; pHtpntn.
Puttmis ijiHt-- tlintii:h Munn A Jo. rtKmif

tprriiU imtice, without chnrtto, In tho

Scientific JlEtrlcax
A lianrtnoniplr IHnntrntPi wepfclf. I,irt-ps- t Ht-

ml hi ion of finv orient itic 1nrmil. T'.'t iuii, 41 a
y'-i- fnur nmht La, 1, riolu by all newmifHiern.

Ymti & Co.36,B'Mdw"' New York
Hi ii ob otbeu. &6 9 8t WasblOsUou. I).

Asthma Can
Be Cured

FVea Treatment, Free Medical
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Caaos. Why
Not Your?

This dread disei.86 which has caused
more untold ngon.ea than words enn de-

scribe, has at last received Its death blow.
Medical Science in recent years has fount!
a remedy that feUGtvsHf nlly combats all the
aggravated symptom duo to this distress-
ing Rttiietion. After many years of pa-

tient study and reHearch, Dr. A. B Clark,
the well known specialist, has discovered
a pot-I- t ve remedy that cures the cough,
gives immediate relief and eradicates
every veaiie of the dibcuHe. 8o confident
Is the doctor that his Asthma Remedy
will effect a cure in u)l stages that he ha
luntructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts-
burg, Pifc., to forward a complete treat
ntent to every sufferer of A nth ma who
writes for symptom blank. This is a very
liberal offer aud whows the confidence the
Clark Med teal Co. have in the merits

preparation. If any of our readers
are afflicted with Asthma they bhould
write tho Clark Co at once for symptom
blank. Why buffer when a cure in within
each?

n a ri n nn ralvh
t!i must hading salva in tna wgrlj- -

t.--r nn.LuOAO
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TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Ptlllmnn trntna tn TliiiTnln Kino.
nra Falls. Ch niir.niinim Into i ')..vnlnnil' '(Jhlrniro and Cincinnati.

I ickcts on Rule at Port .Tcrvta to allpoints In the Went and Soot hwost t lowor
rams than via any other first-clas- line.

Trains Now Lhavr Port Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dntly lTltpresa 8 ft A.M." , Dally Kipross 5 15 "
" SO, Local Except Sunday. . 6 "
" " " " '7 40" 702, Wny Sunday Only 7.58 "
" Ho, Locn.1 Kxoopt Sun'dny. . 10 80 "
" 83, Wny daily exe't Sunday 11 f5 "
' 4, Dally Kxpreas 18 42P.M." 7(14, Sunday Onlv 1 10 "
" St, W ny dully exo't Stind'y 8 22 "
" 2, Dnily Express 4 20 "
" 7(1, Way Sundnv Only 4 40 "
" 7(W, Locnl Sunday Only 6.07 "
" i, Wny dally exe't Sund'y 6 25 "
" 14. Express Dally 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Express IB R0A.M.
" 17, Dully Milk Trnln 7 8ft "
" 1, Daily Express 11.84 "
" llli, For llo dale Ept Sun li)10P.M
" it. Express Chicngo 11 in dnl 6 15 "
" 211, Locnl Express Sunday. . 5 50 '
" 5, Limited Dally Express. 10 15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, Now
York, for Port Jervis on week dnvs at
3 31), 7 80, 9. OH, 9 15, 10 80 A. M., 1.00," 8 00,
4 SO, 8 80, 7 .80, 0. 15 P. M On Sundws,
3 30, 7 80, 9.00 , 9 15 A. M . 12 80, 8.80, 7'.80
9.15 P. M.

I. W. COOKE,
General Passpngpr Agent,

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fnol Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Fires In ona
HARDWARE. CTJIXERY, TIN, AGATE

WAKE, ETC.

"IN ROOFINOANO PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY. .

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CA JllllAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEIt.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

2

0 i FOR THE

i -
QUELS

if tou hif sn't a rvifular, hfialitir of th
bow.-:- fvi'iy diiv, jtmTo ill or will t. Kffp jroui
bnwt'lH opi ii, uiiit'bH wt'li. Force, in the ih ripe of vio
lei.t (ill vwo ur (Jilt putsuii, I ti.ii(tiouii. Tbu mootU-

II lout iiTfl'i't WaVJT ut kflUtf lii LrWfVsH
Cltiavr BVUi uitflaal Us U laVtLS

CANDYVI CATHARTIC .
w-- a honh toft ps

lit ft l
L V t

V

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
P!ra.!int, Palntalite. Pntont. Tatr Uoini, DnOoo

Nvur Waku, ur Urlpt IU, ., in id W (outur LruJL. Wrltaj tut (rta imhi!, iumX itviHl dm
i

lihaT PftlPAHT, CHM ittO r II TOKl.

KEEP YOUR ELCOO CLEA!I

T- - nirrnr t.i .

h i il H our .ud. Auarti,
11 I S HI THE PAINT RECOKO,

jabicri('Hvuk w iuc tJ.wit Booyf4 tl iiita


